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Paris, June . Count Alexandra Xou- -The nw motor, coats, besides balngin' Ulss Ilvs FalllnK entertainedwith
thr tables of brlds yesterday. Aftr ui IIloff Tolstoy, ' huaband of th formerman. are practical. ,

,
, , i

. On of th mphatlo requirements la MMtbs gams a p. timber cam In far tea.
- . ,

'
Mies, Miry K. Froth Ingham of New.
York and nephew of th late Count Leolegano of Un.' , '7 f:l ill 111? Mlitfl KmrtiA Turtle of Riverside, Cht Tolstoy, la not at all disturbed becauseTh colors must b durable and thi i.fiii: n i j irao. hss coin up from California where Mile, Floria Marat Corlat Is seeking aIT I f I I I material uppl. m well as , light In

ha and her parents art spending; auina 160,000 settlement for an alleged former. . A I I f Ml. wlght and warm, .v T
marriage.All th new coats are plainly andtime, and IM fuesi ei .Mra. vurua

ftron. Mli Parties engagement to
ptusrt R. Strong announced some

My wife knew or my escapades withquietly tailored, on of th popular! de Other women. Including two unrecogsigns being buttoned , far over on on nised marriages, when sh married me.time ego.
Id. - r- '. 1 . . . : - l ..

--'Attractions yoii might have taken In are Incomplete.:

;J( you have failed to look
, through the magnificent , ;

' Qirray .; of : ladies and misses'; attire ' shown aritf dis-tribut- ed

at the Eastern at special modest 'prices.
' Beautiful models of entirely new , styled Suits, .

h Dresses, Coats, 'Hats,'. Waists Skirts" and Petticoats V

and nefther of us is upset over th at- -
For the nleaaure of her curat, MUa pockets and decorative buttons ar empt of one of my former wives to

th only adornmants. obtain a settlement," said th count.prtacUl Elllcott. Mm. James Mcl. Wood
asked a tiumbtr of the ul debutante "These tittle affairs a r of no I moor-- IOn lovely motor coat Of dark taupe

tanre. Under the Ruaalan law, no mar--moire had a large black satin collar.1) rlag la binding" unless celebrated by aWid revere extended out over th
set to enjoy a pretty Bono Festival tea
yestnrdaV. A Quuker baaket of pink
routs and maiden nalr fern centered tha
taN and tha favor were tiny baakats

priest ox th RuesUn church."shoulder and crossed far In front, fast I predominate In every, nook and corner of the ' store ',XZ
of pink hud. AU other appointments NEW YORK NO PLACE FOR

ening with two tortoise shell buttons..
Th comfortabl sleeves had wide black
satin cuffa. . ,

. vrr developed In the dainty pink anJ
, mm color motif. Mr. John c. lvcait CHILDREN, SAYS MINISTERAnother coat of dark tan moire was

xand afford one an opportunity, to select the best and
tnewest at the very fairest prices and on terms that.,

.will make buying easy, pleasant and very convenient. -
'served Inn and Mix Thelma Oarrmt . l l it f ...v. v. . . , iti f j i

V, Mta Csanle.HUIcr guest from Seattle,
5 reured. Among tha young girls who

lined throughout with 'soft scarlet silk.
There, were pipings of the starlet on
the collar and cutfs and scarlet and tan

New , Tork. June i. "Th. city oil
- came In warn MUa Maurlne Campbell. dreadrol noises" Is what Rv. Dr. Na-

thaniel Thomas Ilafar, paator of Trinity'
. Miss Charlotte I aid la r, Mlaa Margaret silk frogs fastened the coat far at the

Bid. ' .ill :. k iw.." Hear. Mlaa Nan Ruaaell. Mlaa Kltsabeth Kspust cnurcn n Brooklyn, calls New
York... Dr. Hafer cam from MichiganWith It went an odd shaped' motot"Jones, Mlaa Margaret Ayrr, Mlaa Kath- -'

erlne Graham, Mlaa Caaaie H tiler. Mlaa bonnet fsced with the scarlet and fitted11 t.V--- , 1

1th a long scarlet veil of .a durableThelma Garrett, Mlaa Allaa MaeMaster,
weight.- Mlaa Mrlndoe, Mlaa Genevieve HalUy,

ana incidentally is going back ther.
''W ar each entitled 'So peace and

quiet so that we may use our bratns,
and fresh air and space, so that w may
us our bodies.

"In New York ther Is neither quiet
nor space. ' 1 quickly realised that it

, .Miss Eat her Turksr, Mlaa Mary Brown 1 1 vi'.'X'.i.a' . v iu The effect In a motor would b ex
lia. Mlaa Catherine Ruaaell, Mlaa I .aura tferaely striking, especially when th

wind caught th scarlet veil and sent
it scurrying after th speeding machine.

Rainproof molr la on of th moatI ' was no plac for children. I now raal-Is- e
that It is no plae for grownups,satisfactory of motoring matertala for-

th reason that rain doea not spoil Ita
euner i mean people or moderate means
who wlab to live and not merely exlat,
I have found It an imposalbl saloon- -appearance, and it readily sheds th

dust It may be lined with a heavier governea oity. 1 ' , .

Dr. Hsfer wUl return to Detroit, whermaterial if a warm coat tr desired.
n nss accepted a call. -

T"SWiSS-JBBaSB- a

Cumtnlag and Mlaa Lorain Bean.
a

Mrs. E. C Bhevlin, Mrs. N. K. Ayer.
Mrs. John Latta. Mra. Sample, Mlaa
Flanders and Mlaa Anita Burn were
(bo Portland 'women who entered the
tournament at Wsverley.

-' - I
' W.: D. Tyler of Tacema and his
daughter; Mra. C A: Weymouth, are

, guests at the powera for feattval week.
Mra. Weymouth.' as Mlm Margaret Ty.
ler, nurabra scores of filenda here from

V the days when Portland wss her homo.
With her four email Bona ahe haa come
from the caat and la spending the sum-

mer with her father.

Mra. R. N. Hockenberry haa as her
Mlaa Htith Walla f Cincinnati.

ft .j mi ,
semblance.

From th Waahlngton Star.
are but, pawns in the gam of

Call Them Beaching: 8i.it. X. ¬

Chicago, June 8. Recognising 4 hatlife," aald the snrloua woman. soma swim without getting too close to
th water, a Chicago department store
Is offering bathing suits to women, the
colors of .which it Is admitted will sun
If the garments get wet They at called
--oeacning auits."

'Peraapa," replied Mlaa Cayenne.
"But those of ua who wear hobble
akirts look more like crlbbage pegs."

t t H
Owing to th Style. '

From the Washington Herald.
"Drat the rat!"
"Where the matter, glrir
"The cat went to Bleep on my. new

hat and I wore her down town without
noticing her."

Ctr She Exclaimed. Vwho ia spending some months at Salem. I
I Nan Any way, I don't like bis looks;

Fan That's because he looks In mr
direction - rather oftener than be does
in yours. i

An event of unuaual Intereat planned
for Tueaday evening at the Helllf

, the Children's FcetlvaU to be given by
' the children of the People's Inatltute

for their friends. All espensoa have
bee met by aprclal donatlona of friends
of the Institute, and no admission Is to
be charged. The' children have been at
work on the affair for a number of
weeks, and the evening promises much
that Is beautiful and well worth while,

'r ..
Miss Lena Colman arrived Sunday

from San rranclsco, and is the guest
of Mrs. Marcus Flelschner.

.

Mrs. Elmer Ellsworth Black of New To rk, chairman of th propaganda com-
mittee of the American Peace and Arbitration league, who haa sailed for
England. Bbe will take in th coronation and will then continue her work
In behalf of the peace movement In th various cities she will visit dur-
ing th summer. Mrs. Black has offered prises of $200. and floO to glrla
in American colleges for the two best essays on peace and arbitration.
Prealdent Taft has congratulated Mrs. Black on her good work.

Mr. and Mrs, W. Wynn Johnson left
yesterday for .their vineyard near Stock- -
ton, CaL. where they will remain until
July. The month, of July they will
spend at Myrtle point, Or, with their
on. Civ L. k Johnson,, , '

.

Mr. and MrtL Ralph Watson came
down from Salem and are stopping at
the Imperial for the Boss Carnival.

Mrs. Albert Feldenhelmer entertained
with three tables of bridge on Satur-
day,; "

. i;
A, wedding of not solemnised in th

SARTORIAL EXCESSES
By Darra More. ing to th fashion; that she spent herBay City yesterday was that of Miss

entire salary on her clothes In order toMildred Whitney and Ernest Good r I oh WANT a new stenographer," tha
man remarked, "but none- - ofBtlllman of New York, a brotber-l- n make an "appearance" in his office, and

her dismissal Vas all th thanks sh"I your fashion plat kind, who
expect Indulgence for their got And more.

' law of William G. Rockefeller. The
ceremony was performed at Trinity
Episcopal' church, in th preseno of Read What This Girl Says:natty looks. Find me one that

Is strong and healthy and ugly. Who is responsible for foolish feather- -several hundred guests. Pink roses.
"I don't want any more girls In raycarnations, geraniums and gladioli were head dressing In office, on the street,

behind the counters, in the restaurants,Mrs. William offIc who look Ilk th front row ofused in th decorations.
Tailored and fancy, beautiful styles,, fabrics and pat-
terns, real high-cla- ss garments, worths Jg.'AA
$37.50, as a Festival attraction onlylpOeU U

th chorus. You understand!" and every other nook and cranny of theO. Rockefeller, sister of the groom,
with her two sons, cam from New universe? The girl Isn't to blame. It mmYork for the wedding. The groom's Th cause of this rather unusual out-- Is the woman higher up, who-- develops
father, James Btlllman, Is president of burst was a good looking young woman these idiotic notions In exaggerated

Appleton, Wis. "I take pleasure in writing yon
an account of my sickness. I told a friend of mine
howl felt and she said I Lad female, trouble and
advised me to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, as she had taken it herself for the same
trouble with wonderful results. J had been sickly
for two years and overworked myself, and had such
bad feelings every.month that could hardly walk
for pain. I was rery nervous and easily tired out t
and could not sleep nights. I had dizzy spells, and
pimples came on, my face But I have taken your
Veeetable Comnound and l am pnf.lrplvnrWL T

the National City bank. Young Mr. wearing apparel. It is all very well towho, day by. day, had added new sar
and Mrs. Btlllman will sail from New torlal expressions to her office gowning, talk about "office uniforms and th

good taste of simple, neafand th sensi-
ble dress for the woman who works,
but it is hard to realise the longing

.York on June 18. to remain abroad until
fall, when they will return to their home
In New York. Thoir marriage cornea as

until one morning she appeared before
th manager with a thin, gossamer like

--mmi ki . , .
a college romance I U,UUB" cut ow 'nougn ior a amnerthe culmination of

begun in the east.
and envy of the poor girl when sh sees
the extreme, dehumanized fashion dollsgown, with this suggestive looking

bust covering she wore a skirt that
was - too tight to cover her lower ex

that frivol through our city life. .These
conspicuous styles are in her eyes the
thing to be striven for. What the greatACTRESSES BEST JUDGES

think it is the best medicine in existence." Miss Cecilia M. Bauer.
1161 Lawrence St, Appleton, Wis. , - v

THIS GIRL SAYS IT IS WOMAN'S UEST FRIEND l

tremities and her limbs and feet pro-
truded scantily encased with the thin-
nest silk stockings and a pair of low

ones do, the little ones will ever pat
tern after, regardless of the difference

cut pumps. There were other details - Chicago, HL "Your Compound cured aU my -- trouble and I amrJIn position, atmosphere or morality.

Lingerie Dresses, 'daintily designed, some trimmed
with lace, clwrs jyjth emoideryan Ideal summer
garment of attractive character, ; worth upIfkjji
to $ 1 2.00, as Festival attraction,;' at onytbfxyu

It Is the system that Is wrong, It isin the natty attire that were equally Ir-
ritating to her employer, endless pins. the toleration by the public of the bl

ieeung strong ana nappy ana able to work now. Wherever I go I
shall praise lydia E. JPinkham'a Vegetable Compound, as I think it ishair ornaments and the Inevitable puffs

and curls.
sarre, the false and the pernicious
for Indeed, th unveiling of the feminine

Result, the manager pounced upon her form made Inevitable by the present
nuuiau o uck uwuu, x navo uoiu au my irienas me goou n DBS aone
me." Miss"Maggie Isbauer,2418 So. Whipple Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Lorimor, Iowa."! had a heavy cold in the snrinir and eot all ranmode of fashion is undoubtedly pern!and spoke a few truths on the suitabil-
ity of office clothes. The manager was
mad, and he did not choose his words.

clous. An unhealthy system breeds down and was irregular. I had no strength and - had' bearing downequally unhealthy objects. The fashion
designer launches sartorial dressesThe girl waa also mad. She said th

manager was a l:rute, and that he did BRADBURY SYSTEtiV"'' . t - i ' 'W proportion to the jaded, appetite of the
woman who pays the price. And sonot appreciate the value of an orna-

mental piece of furniture in his office.
She said that a girl bad to dress accord

cording to the output it Is the jade
wnom we copy.

pains m my siues ana uaQit, ana was very, nervous ana excitable. Itook lydia, K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I am. all right
again, and stronger than befpre.wMisg I. E. Willkms; Lorimor, Iowa.
;; Is it not -- reasonable to suppose that a medicine that did '
so miiclj for these girls will benefit any other" girl who is
suffering with the same troubles 'o j :

; f - . ,

Does it not seem theonly sensible thing to give such
at least a trial? You mav be sure that it can do

Alwsys turn down th gas when you goSPANISH MARQUIS IN
out or a room. (7) Have porridge for
breakfast; it is much cheaper than eggsSEARCH OF HIS IDEAL

r and bacon, and quite as nourishing. (8)Trixle Frlgaasa
(T'nttrd Praaa foaaaJI Win 1Star "Bwefteit Girl la Paris" C. New York. June 8. The Maraula you no harm, and there is lots 01 proof that HI will "doCblcago. 111., Not. 28, 101.

To WllUr White Co. Ramlro de Villota of Madrid has ar- -

Scrubbing brushes will last twice as
long if they are put out to dry with
the bristles downward. (I) Store soap
for a month before using. Stand th
bars .across and across, so that th air

tw... uin i.i, .j, ... I ii w in niw iorK in searcn or ni:nwu w vju ujy or him in TOirMJa..i sot. . a. ... . .
mderful MloroM PowW. Ronr. and de- - I niusi nav in pnysiqu Of

THE BEST 'CLOTHES MADE 'YET ; '
.

For men and young men, from' is high'd A A A;
as $40.00, to as low as.s. . . . r,,-..- ; .DOleUU

Charge Accounts Solicited

; Our credit system is at your disposal, select what"",
-- ever yem wish, have it charged and remit in as. small,
and convenient payments as- - , t ,

may get through them.lldous Meloroi Butr Cre.m: It U wall n.mi American woman, ne said. "The
filBwmlj. ngures ner (no financial) are so dl- -

vine. She must possess the nlauancv(Slgned) TRiXIB FBIGANZA. Will Ascend Andrean Peak. .

i United Press LMtetf tTlra.1of the French woman and the tempera- -
MMK. DE LE VrE, fh world'. rmtdtU..) t o"."iC Zl" 1

you much good. '
, v'

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Has been the standard remedy forfemale Ills. No 'sick woman does justice to v

herself who will not try this famous medicine.Made exclusively from roots and berbs. andnas thousands of cures to its credit.
1 - "1 Mrs. Plnkhara invites all sick women
l--rj to write her for advice. . She , hasguided thousands to health free of chartre.1"

Address Mrs. Pinkham. L.vnn. Mass.

New York, June . Miss Anna 8ine cspaoign woman."
mere casual observations, It

" aa " Ma OCBUIJ Villi. I UWAm
l llUrd Whlta f!nmr..a'a .. frvwinuirilU VUi) Peck is today en rout to South Amer

V.ucttre Glee T.blm for deTeloplnr the 71 L opln,on 01 tn marquis that ica to attempt an. ascent of the Acon-
cagua peak Of th Andes, 12,88$ feettmt end a. . general tonic and fteah builder. ' " " fn"r inemseives

and maintain fiat thej are much better thai I vu superior to their men; that they high. ;- - - ,,tt liquid. w .nit ia,Baiuiiitja ama care omy
. a., i.. I ,iur pemuniu aaommeni.

Fred M. Ollmore has come up from"Women voting is Slmnly too absurd
iu cuiiuna aenous inougnt, ne d San Francisco and is paying his first

visit to Portland In 11 years. He Is theuiart-u- . jio aia noi ooject to women
smoking if they did It "Drttllv mri guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. 1 Myrtck,

! ask ron willard whitb co.-- s

VArCAIKE GALEGA TABLETS
; " BUST DEVELOPER

. Flesh Builder, Tonic
$1.00 Box for 79c

St. lioula. llo., June $, 1907.
Willard Wblte Co.. Chicago, 111.:

695 Johnson street.aaintuy, but considered It an un pardon
able crime If It was done "clumsily." ONE DOLLAR A

Bridegroom Faints in Bathtub.
(United Preaa Leaned Wlr. i

Keep Your Hair "'
.

--

Clean and BrightSouth Bend. Ind., June 8 William
Gentlemen I ish to thank tou t' whatyour Vaucatr Galea Tablet have dne for

weighed but 417 pounds, wa ni; .allow and
, bad bkitchM u tnjr face.. I bnve takpo in all

Burton Sudlow Is safe on his honey-
moon today, although he becam an

(From Eastern Style Reporter)nervous over his approachlna- - marrlnira NO , CHARGE FOR GREDIT rniK. war. ids wriyn 14W pounds. M
ia iear, rnceka roar. ere bri.hf mai ne iainiea in ma bath tnh nA , "It is a .problem to keep the hair freand my bust meaanre haa ivirHKu uior waa a iuubl arownmi ' ir Hjini.ut m from dust during the summer months.. I T . -inmee. . l not icea that mr If one shampoos with soap- - and --water irXT HEN you

Vv bur Silk
ga. to lmpror. from theirm?7h.d irtn irilfl S""1 .

"a ""'to- bring him
my flraf Dot of year tablets. Very truly I MaamnMurwt. too ortenr sn is likely soon to find her

hair brittle, coarse, dull la color andlIARGABET KESB1T. Gloves, why
not make surabecoming thin and scanty, . ,tPeasant Sweetheart Fake. you are buy'"Since dry shampooing- - has become soiDnltMl I mm ImmmmA V- I- t nff THE BESTTpopular tnere is a noticeable improvevanaerrrlft. Pa.. Jim. a vnn 1st look at ths hm

DAINTY.

MOSEMs RT3 n? TB)rxirand If "Niagara Maid"
in Atamnod thr vnn

Wilhelm is awaiting word of foregive-nes- s
from hU parents In Prussia, who ill'm orr rrom an lnnerltance of .need not henitate, or you will get' all the style snd service thst brains

; and monpy can put In a 811k Glove,
..'You will find a rimr-ant- e ticket

aau.uuo when he came- - to Amerloa. tn Mmmarry a former peasant sweetheart, The evry nalr that will, afford vmi mmnM.gin naa married another man before tnDefies Sun, wind, and xmsti:
r Is th Perfect xasssg. ui arnyea (protection. - -

r- -.
"Nlairara Maid" Bilk Gloves rant rtn mnr.

ment in tne coiriures one sees at sum-
mer resorts. In theatres and ' other
places. 1

"It Is easy to keep the hair clean and
bright by using a dry shampoo made by
mixing four ounces of orrls root with
four ounces of therox. .Keep the mix-
ture in a sifter-to- p can and sprinkle a
little over the head and brush-I- t out be?
fore dressing the hair. .

. "By this method a satisfactory sham-poo is possible In ten or fifteen min-utes, and there is no doubt that if thistreatment is kept up rejrularlv two jr

than ordinary makes, but thev will .ariur tvii.r an"ing ereanii- - aae agnal. Krrel- - 'oirrFjTTiMG'icb:Some Ways of Savine Money.
J) Pay. ready money for everything

tV" roMiHeawa, regMrea wrlnsle.H.rihea Knepa tha akta wrft.asd mlmot-U- i and.miU not grow balr. .,..4d C 7VU Duy. (2) Do tint' an1
'ss Ions;.':' v;-'- . ...
, Moist rood stores- also carry 'N I A G A R A
: MAID"- - Silk Underwear, which is a; daintyeconomy for the partloultfr woman, Askyourdealer, to show it to you.- - -

Thev are Mold In nit nnA tnr.i
MFL0R0SF &V.d5e ZV i,UBt win oo. tij Home dress-making will gave you many a dollar. - HiNdTOH STREEpAf Ais'iz:.Va f mMt. at... ceware or ."-ra.,- M J blouaea. NIAGARA .BILK MILI-8- . North Tonawanda. N. Ythree times a week a better nffens re Wlllnrd Whit na.. n, - - '" ronrlwco. wj Chicago.rgtK bnnSlpi anS 1 - Z Blu" n mK tttnsample. I yourself, iiv v. i ... hair will be the result. Therox keeps

the hair light and fluffy, makln Itah, cbdees rnxia. . j tive t ;-- 'f.7:rA"i'Jxr'
eld 4 tow-- V tlpou-V- elfe to pay K'JLtT' easy ta put up, mad giving It a beauU- -

ful luster." . - I" T i -


